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Lionel Hampton To Return for Fancy Dress 
Students Mention Possible Candidates: • Drum-and-Vibe Virtuosos To Play Saturday 

Three University Party Members 
Lead Presidential Predictions 
By THE TUESDAY STAFF 

"Who do you think is the most 
likely candidate for the next presi
dent of lhe student body?" 

In a weekend poll conducted by 
the Tuesday edition of Tbe Ring
tum Phi, 22 of the 37 students Inter
viewed lndicated that they had an 
answer to this question. 

Only 15 of the students had no 
Idea who might be nomJnated, al
though candidates will not be chosen 
until April. 

Of the possible candidates men
tioned, Billy McWilliams, Phi Delt 
junior. was picked by eil(ht of the 
studenls interviewed or 22 percent of 
the total students polled. 

Next was Kent Frazier, a junior 
KA, who was picked by six students 
or 16 per cent of the students Inter
viewed. 

Third was Henry Horrell. Sigma 
Chl junior, who was selected by 
four students or 11 percent of the 
total students polled. 

Independent 
All three of lhe above mentioned 

men are in the University Party. 
The only leading Independent Party 
man to be picked by members oi 
the student body was Jimmy Vann, 
Phi Psi junior, with two votes. 

Other candidates mentioned were 
Frank Hoss, De1t law student and 
Dave Lefkowitz, ZBT junior, each of 
whom received one preference. 

Fifteen of the students polled in
dicated that they did not want to 
commit themselves at this time or 
did not have a preference. This 
amounted to 41 per cent of the stu
dents polled. 

The interviews were conducted by 
three members or the Tuesday edi
tion during the past Saturday and 
Sunday. Students were interviewed 
in the Co-op, on the streets, at Doc's, 
or from names picked at random. 

Party Liners 
In other statistics of the poll, 50 

per cent of the students who are 
members of the Independent party 
said that they would {ollow their 
party line. From studenls in the Uni
versity Party, 55 per cent indicated 
that they would follow their party. 

Twenty-seven per cent of those 
polled s-tated that they would vote 
Cor the man they thought was the 
most qualified Cor the office. 

Twenty-two per cent of the total 
lntcrvicwed did not say on what 

People in the News: 

grounds they would vote, or they hasn't hod anybody 'up there' late-
would not answer the question. ly." 

A junior whose fraternity is in the 
Comments Quoted Independent Party said that maybe 

Below arc some of the typical It would be Kent Frazier. When ask
comments and answers !rom those ed why Frazier was his choice, the 
polled: student replied, "Because be's a good 

Buck Aiken, a Phi Gam senior, man and has been rccognil.Cd for 
said he would like to see McWil- what be's done. He can do the job." 
Iiams be the next president of the Bob Rappel, Pi Phl, and ex-chair
student body, but that he thinks Har- man of the Independents, said he 
rell and Vann will get the nomination, thought it would be McWilliams. 
although he betieves McWilliams is "He's got his personality in his fav
the best qualified. Aiken went on or, but it's probably Harrell's turn 
to say that he thinks thet whoever In the party's system." 
the Unive~ty Party nominates wlll Bill Loeffler, a Pi Phi senior, said, 
get the office, and that he does not "I think it will be McWilliams. It's 
believe there Will be a break-up obv1ous that somebody in the Uni
of the present political situation. versity Party will get it." Loeffler 

favors McWilliams because of hls past 
Billy Giles, SAE junior, comment- experience on the EC. but went on 

ed, "1 think it will be Jimmy Vann. to say that there is probably some
He Is more interested In obtaining the one in ll1e Independent Party that 
job and Is campaigning harder than might be just as good if he had the 
the others. I think he could win in chance. 
the junior class but it is questionable An anonymous sophomore in the 
whether or not he could carry the University Party said, "Jimmy Vann 
student body as a whole." is golng to walk in. He's popular 

Tom Luthy, Dell sophomore, said 1 ~mon' his own part~; l would vo~e 
when asked the question, "Who? for ~· although 1 m not m his 
WeJJ, I can't think of anybody ... party. 
maybe Harrell" When asked on what . A dlfferent type . or answer :vas 
he based hls choice, Luthy replied, gtven by Mae Patr1ck, Delt semor. 
"He's been primed and Sigma Cbl When asked who he thought the 

' next president or the student body 
would be, he said that he didn't 

Presidential Possibilities? know because It was not close enough 

Harrell Vann 

j to election time. Asked whether or 
not he would support his party's 
candidate, Patrick commented, "Yes. 
Because even though the other party 
may have a better man, I'll vote for 
our candidate because he is the un
derdog. Everyone else in the other 
party wiU vote for their candidate, so 
our candidate is going to lose any 
way. I don't want to make things any 
more lop-sided than they already 
are. 

U the parties were equally bal
anced, I would vote for the best 
man." 

Thomas Williams, a senior, said, 
"I suppose It'll be Harrell. Il's SigmA 
Chl's time and they have been pre
parlng Harrell for t.hls.'' 

Henry BUley, Phi Kap junior, said 
he thought It would probably be 
Harrell. "I think he's the best quali
fied and can carry Ole student body .•· 

Ollie Cook, Beta senior, said that 
he thought Kent Fru.ier should get 
the office, but may not get his party's 
nomination. "He's a more all-round 
man." 

Enid Starkie To Discuss Literary Influences 
"The influence of French Litera-l lecturt•r in the Seminars in Litera

ture on Yeats and Eliot" will be the ture series. Stephen Spender began 
topic of Enid Star- the Ft'rlcs with his visit to the eam-
kie, noted authori- pus about a month ago. 
ty on French writ
ers, when she vis
its W & L next 
Monday. She will 
spet~k at 8:15 p.m. 
in duPont Audi
torium. T i c k e ls 
may be obtained 
from the Enl(llsh 
department in 
Payne 24. 

MIss Starkle, 
now a vhllltng prof~sor nt Hollins, is 
also a lecturer in French literature at 
Oxford She has taught at the Sor
bonne and the University or CalHor
nla as welL 

She come to W &L as part or the 
vis! tin~ scholars program of the Unl
ven.lty Center in Vlr~lnia, a coop
erative organizntion of most of the 
colleges ln the state. 

Miss Stark1e has a doclornte of 
letters from Oxford, Is u m<'mber of 
the lrlah Academy of Letters. the 
French Legion of Honor. and the 
An~lo-Fr ... nch Joint Gov(•rnmcnt 
Cultural Commwion. 

She has lectured in nwncrous 
Br11iah and Conltnent."~l schooL.. and 
is the author of numerous books on 
French literature. 

Crippled J ohn~on Now Has 
lFC-Purchased Scooter 

Johnson finally has his wheels. 
Bob Feal{in, Interfraternity Coun

cil president, announced at last 
night's meeling that o motorized 
scooter bas been purchased for the 
crippled dormilory janitor. 

The purch:~sc was engineered by 
Harry Foltz, Phi Delt sophomore. 
Each houst- contributed to n $300 
pool to hu~ lht- 11cootcr. 

The machmc Is m Roanoke, await
Ing dllevcry. Feagin said that John
son will J(el an ope1·ator's permit 
within n few days, ancl w1ll then be 
ni.l lc to drive it. 

Rich Abt•r~>on. chairman oC the 
IFC's Rush Week lnvesti~talion Com
mil«:<', announced lost night that a 
M't of written U'COmm~ndntions will 
I><' submitted at next Mondny't; mcel
ing. The repo1 t is expected to deal 
with pos!!tble mocliflcntions of the 
rushing system. 

---
~obertson To Address 
ODK Assembly Thursday 

pert currently servlng as a United 
States ddegate to the United Na
tions, will address the 45th annual 
Omicron Delta Kappa "tap dny" 
assembly here Thursday. 

Robertson will speak at noon m 
Doremus Gymnasium before the en
Ure student body and faculty. Fol
lowing his address, an undl'l<:losed 
number of students and several 
alumni wlll be tapped for member
ship in the national honorary leader
ship society 

Robertson. who has held tmportnnt 
governmental assignments undc1 
thrt'e presidents, was named to the 
An1erlcan UN delegation earlier this 
year, followinl( hia July resignation 
as nsslstont sectctnry of state for 
For Eastern affairs, a po t he had 
held 1.incc March, 1953. 

Tomorrow's Ballet Cast 
Features Andre Eglevsky 

A multitude of n •tion •• litie~ will 
!(ather· on the sta~l' or Lcllm~ton 
High School tomo1·row niRht when 
the Rockbridl(e Conce1 t-Theatcr 
Series presents the Andre E~lev
llkY Petit Balld The performance 
will stu1 t a t 8:15 p.m. 

E·~levskv himself is a nallve of 
Mo•.cow and the son of a colonel in 
thf' Czar's Co::.sncks. He join<'d lhc 
Bullet RusS<' tic Monte Cllrlo nt th<• 

Sht! was educated althc Alexandra 
School and Alexandra College ln 
Dublin. Woltl•r S. Rohl•1·U;on, Richmond m- uge or It 

vestment banker und Fur East ex-! (Continued on page 4) Mi: Stnrku~ 11 thl• second gue);l 

Lionel Hampton: by popular demand. 

By GEORGE HONTS 

Lionel Hampton, "rhe mas 
ter of the drums and the vibes," 
has been contracted to play for 
the afternoon concert and the 
formal dance on Saturday, Jan. 
30, the second day of Fancy 
Dress BalL 

Merv Silverman, president of the 
Dance Board, received a telegram 
Monday from managers in New York, 
confirming that Hampton would ap
pear. Silverman had also been ln 
contact with New York by tele
phone. 

Silverman saJd that Sarah Vaughan 
and Cozy Cole had been at first con
tracted to appear ror Fancy Dress, 
but that Miss Vaughn has been in
vited to tour Europe, and has re
quested to be released from her con
tract Silverman agreed, provided 
thqt Cozy Cole would be released 
al~o. since he did not want one 
without the other. 

Silverm."ln then requested Johnny 
M'l thias, EIJo Fitzgerald, Nat (King) 
Cole, or Lionel Hampton for Wasb
in((ton and Lee. The first three were 
not avnilable, and Hampton was con
tracted. 

Lionel Hampton appeared at W &.L 
at Openings Donees last year. Both 
Hampton and Lester Lanln, who has 
been signed for the Friday night 
dance are being brought back by 
student demand. 

------• Hampto.n's afternoon concert wlll 

Bob Wal S f K I be from 4:30 until 6 p.m., and the terS COres Or erne S Saturday evening dance will be from 
9 until 12. 

I 6 0 V• t Q Whit c b Some of Hampton's critics have den · lC ory ver e 0 S scribed rus band as "having a brass 
section that goes high enough to shat
ter glasses; it sounds more like a 
marcbmg band than one designed for 
dance music. The brass helps the 
rhythm by playing figures. Then, too, 

Jack Groner's Red Kernels squeel.Cd to n 6-0 victory over Bill Young's 
White Cobs in the annual Com Bowl game held Saturday afternoon on 
Wilson Field. 

Bob Walters. Phi Kap senior, scored the only touchdown of the day on 
*a line plunge !rom the one foot line. 

D . L b rr lk The wlnning touchdown climaxed a 1 • ey Urn tO .1. a 40 yard drive by the Kernels late ln 

At Ch · t S • the second period. 
1"JS f'flaS ervtCf: The Whlte Cobs started strong 

Or. James G. Leybum, professor after receiving the opening kickoff 
or sociology, will deliver the meditn- and gained three first downs before 
tion for the annual Christmas being forced to punt. The Kernels 
Candlelight Service sponsored by the blocked the punt and started what 
University Christian Association and appeared to be a touchdown march . 
the W&L Glee Club. The Cobs stiffened when pushed 

The service, whlch was originally to their own one yard line and 
scheduled for Thursday, Dec. 17, will forced the Kernels to fumble. Worth
be held on Wednesday, Dec. 16, oc- lngton "FogiQ'" Brown recovered the 
cording to Phil Sharp, chairman oi loose bnll Ior the Cobs to end the 
the Christmas Worship Committee oi scoring threat. 
the UCA. The game was a sec-saw match 

Also parllcipatinJ( in the service around the mid-field line until the 
are Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy, profes- Cobs fumbled on their own 40 yard 
sor of English. who wUI read the line. The Kernels recovered the ball 
Cbristmos story in Luke, and Or. and began their touchdown drive. 
Milton P. Brown, Jr., University In the second hall ~e Cobs kJcked 
chaplain, who will read the scrip- off to the Kernels and then forced 
ture lesson. them to punt. The Cobs took 01e punt 

The Rev. Ralph Smith, Episcopal and then began their longest drive of 
&tudent chaplain, will deliver lhe the day. 
opening prayer and benediction, and The Cobs drove to the Kernels' 
Rosewell Page, SAE &ophomore, will one yard line, but the detennined 
be the acolyte. Kernels held. Three times the Cobs 

The W&L Glee Club, directed by tried to get the big one yard-and 
Prof. Stewart, will sing several three limes they were stopped short. 
Christmas songs, and the newly The Cobs did not threaten for the 
formed John Graham Brass Choir rec;t or the game. 
w11l pcrfor·m both before and after Tht- hall-time "Greased Pig Race" 
the service. was won by a Sigma Chi pledge. 

ShArp sold today, "1 think that Dr. 
Lt'yburn will have something both 
worthwhile and lnwrcsllng to say to Three Chosen to Vestry 

COSTUMES ON SALE 
Fancy Drus costumes will be on 

sale Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week [rom 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
This will be the last opportunity 
for students to rent costumes be
fore the Christmas vacation. J an. 
7 hA been tentatively set as the 
closing date for costume rentals. 

it has a saxaphone section that is as 
rich, full, and warm as the reeds of 
the old Jimmie Lunceford bands, 
with which, at one time, none could 
compare." 

Hampton's performance at the con
cert usually includes "The Swlng" 
several times., plus a number during 
which Hampton dances on his drums. 

Princeton Law Professor 
T o Analyze Supreme Court 

The development in the Supreme 
Court's power, and the change in 
its role ln government, will be the 
topic of Alpheus Thomas Mason, 
Prlnccton law professor, when he 
speaks here tonight. 

Dr. Mason will speak on ''The 
Supreme Court: Temple or Forum" 
at 7:30 ln duPont audit~rium. 

His visit is sponsored by the W&L 
chapter or Pi Sigma Alpha, an hon
orAry political sc1ence society, 

every student" 
He also said thallhe offerml( which 

will be collected will be used by the 
UCA to hl'lp the LcxlnRton com
munity In Its Christmas work for Ute 

Two faculty members and one He l.s now enraged in a three-year 
member of the administralton have study of the offices and powers of 
been elected to tht- vestry of Robert 1 the chief justice of the United States. 
E Let- Memonol Episcopal Church. I He holds rronts from the Ford and 

undl'rprivileged. 

Stoff 1\fectlng 

Tut'$dt1y R-t P board will meet 
Friday at 2 ln th£' Student Union. 

Dr Francis Drake, professor ol Rockefeller foundations. 
French: Dr E. C. Griffith, professor Dr. Mason has written four books 
of economics: nnd Mr. William C. on former chief justice Louis D. 
Wasbum, Alumni Secretary, wt're Brandl'is, nnd a major biography 
ell'cted at the annual meeting of the of former chic! justice Harlan FISke 
church's congregaUon last Tuesday. Stone. 

-----------------------------------------
Tryouts Set for ~Romeo and Juilet' and Musical 

W1llinm Shak<"!;pcart''s Romeo and I try-outs In the past," the publicity 1 SWMSFC muSical show have been 
Juliet will be Ole 5econd Troubn- director s111d set for next week. Singing and act
dour production of the year, ac- "Everyone is rnv1tcd to tryout and l ing h-youls will ~ from Monday 
cording to Troub publicity director no pre\•ious acting experience ia throu~th Thursday, from 7 to 10 p.m., 
John Towler. necc558ry. Freshm<'n arc reminded In the Troubadour Theater 

Trv-out will lxo held Wedn~ay particularly that the~· mny hold any Director Steve Danzansky said the 
und Thursday of this week from 7:30 role this year," he added. theme of the ehow will be "relevant 
until 10 p.m at tho Troubadour to the prescnt day." It will be pre-
Theutl'r The play 1s &eheduled for Fcbrunrl Rehcar~h sented some time this spring. 
March. hut Troub dlrf'ctor Dr. Jock I Rcht-m·s.-.1! or£' cht-dult-d to begin Next Tuesday the casting staff will 
Lamch. has planned early try-outt on Feb. 2, the first day of the "<'cond tJ·avel to Hollins for tryouts of the 
in hopca of (!Ctllng u mnny people ~cmestcr. feminine role5. "W~ know a number 
as pos:;ibll' to tr-yout Cor the play. There nrt- uround 20 IIJ)('uklng roles or gills \\.ho are very interested, very 

·•nw r.arly wt!ek m January have l m ltomeo and Julirt. tulented ., , and pretty," said Dan-
not lxocn a succ:t!Uful ltme Cor play Meanwh1le, tryouts for the zansky. 
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A W &L Graduate: 

War, Prison, Hope--All Part of Bishop's Life 
8~ MAC McCLUNG and scrvlc~s. H~ also taught Eng-

The Rt. Rev Uoyd Rutherford Ush, supervlst'd youth groups, was a 
Craightll, rcti~ Bishop of Anking, mem~r of many diocesan commit
Chma, ts a man who has served tees, did relief work in normal UmH 
the EptK'Opal Church for 44 yean, as w~ll as those of flood and other 
31 of which were spent in Chma. dlusters l'llised funds. and kept 
Y~l he has remained wann, cheer- accounts, amona other things. 

rut, nnd optimistic through cxper- He al!IO SU{><'rvised the bulldlna or 
ienc~s that would be the test of any St Matthew's Church. Rls church, he 
man's fnhh Such an expt'rience was said, "wu an effort to adapt Chln~se 
the two years of Internment that lh~ architectural types to use ln the 
Japanese inflicted upon hlm alter Christian church." Th~ outside was 
the UnitNI States' entry Into World built according to temple forms, 11nd 
War Il. He was released from m- the Inside "in a form that would be 
ternment in 1943, returned to the both worshipful and artistic from the 
Unitc.>d States, and then returned to Chinese standpqlnt. 
Chino In 1946, never having lost Built ln th~ shape of 11 crou-ac
faith m those people whom he had cording to AnglJcan spedficatlons
served so incerely. the in!tide was decorated ln ornatt-ly 

With the overthrow oi the Nation- carved camphorwood which was en
alist aovernment in 1949, Bishop graved wtth Chinese characters in 
Craighill was forced to return to gold. On one sid~ was th~ charact~r 
this country. He tht-n served as rec- that represented the virtues of Con
tor of St. James church ln aouthern fuclanlsm, and. on the other side, 
Maryland from 1950 to 1956, at which which repr~sented the Christian vlr
ume he retired to Lexington lures. ''This," he said, "was the em-

Bishop Craighill said. "I first learn- bodlment of the Christian Idea In the 
ed to love Lexinaton when I attmded familiar artistic form-an idea with 
W&L." He said that he had been nch association." 
back to Lexington many times; he More lmportanl than this physical 
r~ls that, because of its frlendhness contribution, he feels. is the one made 
and beautiful surroundings, It is a throUI(h his diocese. 
most de1drable place to retire. "I 
certainly hove never regretted it," 
he stated 

A Native VlrJinlan 
A nativ~ of Lynchburg, Btshop 

Cnughill is a 1912 graduate of Wash
ington and Lee. He u a member of 
Kappa Alpha social fraternity and 
Phi Beta Kappa. In 1943, W &L 
awarded Bishop Craighill an honor
ary D.O. degTee. At that time, he 
wu being interned by the Japanese, 
and the degree was accepted for him 
by his wile 

He was graduated from Virfrinia 
Theological Seminary In 1915. That 
same year, he left for China. 

On the boot, be met a you11g wo
man, a Presby«-rian miasionary, Mar
ian Gardner, who was also headed 
for Nanking to study Chine.e. In 
1918, they were marned. Smce that 
tim~ Mrs. Craighill has ~n "a part 
of the team," as the Bishop would 
say, and has ~n a constant help 
in his work. While in Nanking In 
1915-16, Mrs. CraighHI and Pearl 
Buck became good friends. 

In 1916-17 Bishop Craighlll taught 
m a htah school. In 1918, he went 
to Nanchang, a city of a half million 
people, where he supervised the de
velopment of two parishes. His regu
lar church was St. Matthew's, but 
he also directed the work with the 
young people at the Pure In Heart 
Church. 

His duUes ln Nanchana, besides 
those ol every parish priest, includ
ed everythln& from a construction 
supervisor to a bookkeeper. In China, 
Bishop CraighllJ said, a missionary 
could not be concerned only with 
the normal administrative work nnd 
the teaching of the church doctrines 

Chinese Leadership 
"The greatest contribution of the 

Diocese of Anklng was in Chinese 
leadership. Th~ Chinese church, 
which, which has been on its own 
since the Communists took over in 
1949, is better off under Chmese 
leadership," the Biabop SBid. 

Bishop Crol_ghlll, with his wife, did 
more than contribute his share in this 
work. He worked with the Chincte 
clergymen, and, in the early years, 
helped to k~p things organized and 
functioning properly. In the later 
years, his work was more a super 
vision of these clergymen. Throuah 
them, who with time assumed more 
nnd more of the duties, he aided the 
furtherance of Chrlstlanlty ln China. 

Bishop CraiahJU's sincere ln~rest 
tn and devotion to the Chinese people 
i.s seen ln a statement he made when 
he returned to the United States in 
1943, alter the Chinese had been 
fighting, almost hopelessly, against 
the J apanese for six years. 

"Despite any rumors the people in 
America may hear about the Chln~se 
giving up, those of us who really 
!mow the Chinese people know they 
will not give u p althou.gh they are 
under terrific strat.n and hardships." 

A newspaper man, at the same 
time, said of him: "He would not talk 
about his experiences in a J apanese 
prison camp, preferring to tell of th~ 
gallant spirit and indomitable will 
to win of the Chinese people." 

Life In Nanchang 
Btshop and Mrs. CraighUI exper

ienced many happenings and changes 
during the 19 years they spent In 
Nnnchnng. The civil war lasted unUl 
1927, when the Northern Army, that 

-Staff photo b~ Rob F rames 
The Rl Rev. Lloyd R. Craighill point!. to an antique student's lamp which 
he brought batk (rom China. The ereen (lower right) and the painting 

(upper righ t) are abo ~MmWioes from China. 

of the warlord aovemment, was de- or a window," they aatd "for fear 
f~ated. by the Nallonalists, who, at of bemg hit by a stray bullet." 
that time, were connected with the Again, in 1937, at the beginning of 
Communists. I the Japanese-Chinese war, they 

Nanchang, a stronghold of the helped support a large number of 
Northern Army, was besieged, recall- refugees--.a~ut . 2,000. Being of a 
ed Mrs. Cnughill, for two months neutral naUo'_l~hty , they opened the 
during the fall of 1926-during which church ~acllities and compounds 
time no one could leave the ancient for hoUSlng pu~. These they 
walled city. ' took in with the same love nnd char-

l
tty which was charnctcnstic of all 

The Cralghllls, during the siege, their work in China. 
were host to 200 refu.gees- most of The last ten years that they spent 
whom Uved In their basemenL " It in Nanchang saw on increa&e In mod
wasn't sale even to stand In front ernltation-a result of the new Na-

Editori4l: 

Handball or Blackball? 

lion11list government. The old walls 
or the city were de troyed, improved 
methods of santtation were created, 
and electricity was introduced. Trav
el, which, before, hnd been done in 
sedan chairs, on fool, by small boat, 
or In wheelbarrow, wns in buses over 
roods-a completely new addition to 
the province. 

One time, Bishop Craighill, while 
on a bus heading for Kine Teh Cheng 
where he was to visit a church, came 
upon a group of bandits dressed as 
soldiers. On discovering this. the bus 
driver sped up. Bishop Craighill, the 
only foreigner on the bus, would 
have been on excellent source of 
r .. n~m. 11nd 11lmost was. The ban
cUts riddled the bus with bullets, 
one of which ml~ed a tire by less 
than two inches. 

Alter the Cn>ilrhill~ left Nanch11nq 
h 1937 they went to Wuhu. With 
the impenclinq threat Of 0 J AO:lnl''le• 
American conAict. Mrs. Cralghill 
11nd the three children were ~tent 
back to the Unitf'd States in Jan
tt•rv. 1941 Blshoo Cr,.l!!hlll remained 
In Wuhu until the time of his In
ternment. 

A Bishop In 1940 
On St. Andrew's Dny, 1940, the 

Rev Mr. Cr•i~hlll wns consecrated 
a bishoo. Only last Mond~>v. Bishoo 
Croivhlll celebn>ted the 19th anni
\'erc"ry of his con~rallon by con
ductiniJ the St. Andrew's D:~y serv
Ices at the Robert E L4!e Memorial 
Church, here in Lt'Xington As Bishop 
of Anklng, he was In charge oi the 
provinces of KJangsl and Anhwei. 

After he returned to China in 1946, 
he lived in Wuhu, where most of the 
diocesan work was done. He lived 
there until 1949. 

The Church ln China Is dlvided 
Into 13 dioceses, which now are con
trolled exclusively by the Chinese 
Church, one of the goals of the work 

• China tn 
done by missionariea such as Bishop 
CraighiJI. 

The Chine~ Church Is known as 
the ChunJ Hau Sh~nr Ku~ Owei, 
which ts translated literally as "I be
lieve in the Holy Catholic Church," 
token from the Apostles' creed. Its 
official name in English Is The Holy 
Catholic Church in ChJna, although 
it IS no longer an offictnl member 
of the Anglican Communion. 

The Cr&Jghill's contribution to the 
Church Is not limited to their own 
work. Their sons, Lloyd and Peyton, 
both of whom are mlss!onary priests, 
are also graduates of VlrJl{nla Theo
logical Seminary. Lloyd, who studied 
Japanese when he was ln the army, 
Rrved hls first ~rm alter ordination 
In Japan. He is now doina missionary 
work on Okinawa. 

Peyton, who, like his brother and 
lister, was born nnd spent hls early 
y('ars in Chinn, Is now a miulonary 
to Taiwan (Formoso). The Craighills' 
daughter, Katherine, Is married to 
the son oi Rt. Rev. William Roberts, 
retired Bishop of Shanahai 

Many other members of Bishop 
CreighiU's family have become 
cler,zymen, one of whom was rector 
of Bruton Parish Church ln Will
Iamsburg. 

To visit the Craighill's house is 11 

fascinating experience for anyone. 
The anUque Chinese fumitur~. tapes
tries, and ornaments show the grace
fulness and beauty typical of Oriental 
art. The porcelain, which varies in 
age from that which Is relntlvely new 
to that which is 800 or 1,000 years 
old, Is sensitively designed and bril
liantly colored. Even the cats. Gogo 
and Didi, meaning "big brother'' 
nnd "Uttle brother," give the appear
ance of being oriental 

It is all charmtng and fasci
noUng, as are the lives that these 
two people have led. 
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Chattanooga and Sewanee FLASH'S-- Wrestlers Top 

Topple Generals; Fauber, ___ Flashes ~~::21:!:. .,..._ GENERALLY 
SPEAKING D h T S linlf team opened Its aeuon on a 

0 ug try op corers Games of Saturday, De«-mber IZ happy note laat Saturday nlght, as 
the Generals downefi North Carolina 

Tho var51ty basketball team took Its first road trip of the season and 
the resulta were disastrous. The Generals dropped successive anmes to 
Chattanooga and Sewanee by scores of 71-60 and 78-57, respecUvely. 

Baltimore 31 .... Lot Angeles 24 Univensity 21-11. It wu the eec:ond By BILL LOEFFLER 

Games o( Sunday, December 13 

The Moccasins from Chattanooga overcome an early nine point deficit 
to defeat the Generalt Lro by sub-•-----------

Detroit 17.. . ... Chicago Bears 14 
New York 35.. ... .. Wamington 17 
PhJladelphio 28 ........... Cleveland, 21 

stltute guard Fred Carter, the Moc
caalns pulled to within two points of 
the Generals at halftime, 30-28. At 
the start or the $eCOnd half Carter 
poured in ten or hit 23 points to 
push Chattanooga ahead for good. 

Jack Daughtery was hJgh scorer 
for the Generals In this contest as 
he scored 15 points. most of them ln 
the first hall Roger Fauber also hit 
In double figures for the Generals 
as he scored 11 points. Mal Lassman, 
who led the team against Bridge
water, scored only nine points and 
saw only limited action due to a 
knee Injury sustained in the game 
with the Eaales. 

Depth and aU around scoring abiU
ly proved too much for W&L In 
their 21 point loss to Sewanee. The 
Tigers placed Cour men In double 
figures with Sparky Edgin and 
Poochie Tomlin each getting 16 
pointa. Roger Fauber was high {or 
the Generals as he ~tamered 14 
points, all but four of them coming 
in the second half. Frank Surface 
was the only other General to hit 
double figures, as he scored 12 
points. 

ThJs week the Generals have two 
games. The first one comes this 
Thursday rught when the Blue and 
While travel to Bridgewater and 
hope to avenge thear earlier 62-59 
defeal Saturday night the Generals 
return home for a aame w1th Emory 
and Henry, al 8 p.m. in Doremus 
Gymnasium. 

AETNA REPRESENTATIVE 

Mr. George Ewing of the Aetna 
Casua1ly Company will be on cam
pus Wednesday to Interview seniors 
Interested in a career with the Com
pany. The Placement office is hand
ling all Interviews. 

The College Town Shop 
Your W&L Blue Bluer 

Wllh Unlver lly Crest 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : NEWBERRY'S : 
• • • ~lf-Servlc:e Variety • • • 
• All Students Welcome • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PiKA's, Betas 
Put Four Each 
On All-1M 

Pittsburah 28.. ... Chicago Cards 10 
San Francisco 28 ........ Green Bay 20 

Professional Fo >tball 

The Baltimore Colts, with a IUr
prislnsJly easy victory over the San 
Franc!.co Forty-nJners, vaulted back 

. Into the role of favorite ln the 
The PiKA's and the Betas each NFL'• Western Conference. An 

placed four men on the 1959 All-In- amazinlf jinx, which had seen the 
tramura1 football team, as selected Colts drop all eleven of their pre
by the sports staff in conJUnction vioua games ln Kezar Stadium, came 
with the referees. I to a retOundina halt with the Colt's 

The four PiKA's t.o make the team 34-14 victory The Colt veterans, led 
were quarterback Jack Atwell, end by the passing of Johnny Unites and 
AI Pamter, defensive middle guard the brilliant pass recclving of Ray
Don Lathrom, and defensive line- mond Berry, Jim Mutscheller, and 
backer Pat Patterson. The Betas Lenny Moore, finally wore down the 
chosen were hallback Sandy Larson, rookie-laden Forty-niners In the 
fullback H aywood Ball. tackle Bill fourth period and romped away to 
Bailey, and defensive halfback Jones. victory. It must be noted that the 

The offensive and defensive teams Forty-nlnert were forced to play 
chosen were: most of the game without the serv

Offense 
End ............................ AI Painter PiKA 
Encl. .............................. Clements, Law 
Tackle ...................... Bill Bailey, Beta 
Tackle ............................ Will Lee, Delt 
Center ................ Bill Schaefer, SAE 
Q. Back ................ Jack Atwell, PiKA 
Halfback ............ Sandy Larson, Beta 
F. Back ........... .Haywood Ball, Beta 

Defense 
End .................. Buch Buchholtz. Law 
End.... ... .. .. J ack Kowalski, Delt 
M. Guarcl. ......... Don Lathrom, PiKA 
L. Backer .......... Sam Knowlton, SAE 
L. Backer ............... Don Levy, ZBT 
L. Backer .......... Pat Patterson, P1KA 
Hallbock. .......... .Jay Stull, Phi Delt 
Hallbock ............................ Jones, Beta 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Main Street 
003-2101 

ORDER BY PHONE 

Ices of their great quarterback, Yel
berton Abraham (Y .A.) Tittle who 
had been ln'ured In the pr~vlous 
encounter with the Colts ln BnJU
more. When Tittle got in the game 
In the second half he led the Pros
pectors to an astonimingly easy 
touchdown. 

In other action the Chicago Bears 
kept themselves in the running for 
a tie with the Colts w1th a 27-21 
victory over the Pittsburgh Steelers. 
The Uons dofeated the Cardinals 
45-21 In the game or the wea.k, while 
the Rarns lost their seventh game 
In suecession, 38-20, to the Packers. 
The New York Giants clinched the 
Eastern Conference diadem with a 
48-7 annihJlaUon of the fading Cle\•e
land Browns. 

: .................... ... 

I 
ROBERT E. LEE 

BARBERSIIOP 

David M. Moore 
Proprietor 

....................... 

DIXON ' S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 10 EAST IN LEXJNGTON 

Across from the new White Top ~taurant 

803-4%14 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
i SWEET' S GULF i 
• • 
: "W&L Boys Are Ot.4r Friends" : • • • Wash Jobs Bralce Work 

Electronic Wheel Balancing 

Muffier Work Lul,e Jobs 

New Motor Tune-up Shop 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

wherever you go ... 

YOU LOOK 

BETTER IN AN 

ARROW SHIRT 

For holiday festivities-or anytime 

you want tu look you r be't- treat yourself 

to a lion's share of flattery- tht kind you'll 

find in an Arrow. In 100% cotton oxford 

that stay.J n~at, Arrows are a plea ure to ~e11r 

• •• And, a mo I acceptable ~ift for the man 

who prizes fine lailoring. In favorite 

collar styles. 15.00. 

-rlRROW~ 
loth Sotvnloy IN tho NC:AA footbell ''O.mo of 
tho WHit"-NIC TV-.,.rteero4 lty ARROW. 

straight losa for the Tar Heell who 
have never beaten a W&L wrCJtllng 
team. 

The best match of the evening 
came in the 147 pound class when 
Dick Albert defeated UNC't Cary 
McSwain, 6-3. The match wu ex
tremely close unUI the final period 
when Albert picked up two more 
points to give him the victory. 

Co-captain Drew Danko wu an 
easy victor as he won by foneit. ln 
the 167-lb. class. The other General 
Co-captain Tony Brennan did not 
!are as well. as he was beaten 4-2, 
by Pope Shuford in the 157-lb. di
vision. 

Other WasJUnrton and Lee wanners 
were Dave Montgomery in the 123-
lb. class, Steve Cook at 130, and Dan
ny Dyer at 137. Dyer plnned his man 
in only four minutes. 

In a preliminary match, the Baby 
Generals were crumed by North 
Carolina's freshmen, 32-0. 

The wrestlers hove two matches 
this week. The first is Friday night 
at 7:30 in the VMI fieldhouae againat 
powerful Franklin and Marshall. 
Saturday the Generals take on Gal
laudet at 7:00 p.m. In Doremus Gym
nasium. 

SPORTS SHORTS 
Dave Knight. Phi Dell 80phomore 

from Worcester, Massachusetts, and 
Frank SDllth, a Phi Psi 10phomore, 
were named co-captoms of the 1960 
General soc:cer team. Knight was 
the ~nerals leading scorer, while 
Smith was a star at fullback ... In
tramural basketball and handball 
have begun alnady ... On the subject 
of lntramurals, a short article ap
peared In the WashJncton Post on 

( Continued on pace 4) 

MILLER'S 
14 East Nelson Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

Some Antiques 

All types of Auctioneering 

We Give Free Est!m.ates 

PHONES: 
Ofllce-110 3-4321 
HCliD&-HO 3-3%15 

Watch this ad for auctiona 

Things Don't Change Much 
It happened on Dec. 8: 
195t-Washington and Lee's buketballaquad halta Itt three-anme IO$ina 

streak temporarily. They don't play toniaht. Students gripe about non
subsidization policy. 

1958--The basketball Generals were on their way to a 15-game losing 
streak, having already &Uffered losses at the hands of William and Mary 
and Richmond. The fun was ju.st beginning. Students complain about non
subsidization policy. 

1957- December 8 was on Sunday. Nothlna happened. Maybe It was 
jwt as weU. Oh yes, students were compla.inl.n( about non-subsldiution 
policy. 

19$6-West Virgirua, led by Hot Rod Hundley, who scored 28 points, 
defeated W&L's famed Five-Star General squad which went on to wln 
20 aames and firush second to the Mountaineers m the Southern Conference. 
The Generals led the highly-touted MountaJneerw 54-53 with only 10 
manutes to play, but lack of bench strength led to the defeat 

195S-Student.s complain about non-subsidization policy. 
1954-Students complain about non-subsidization policy. 

1953-No complaints about non-subsidization policy. We silll had ath
letic scholarships. 

1952-The Generals, members of the old Southern Conference which 
included the present Atlantic Coast Conference teams, had an 0-3 record. 
Considering their schedule, it wasn't bod. The IUetcesaive loaes were at 
the hands of North Carolina, North CaroUna State, and West VIrginia. 

1051- The Generals left for Lexington, Kentucky-a fatal trip. They 
should have su.yed at home. Final score: Kentucky 96, W&L 46. 

1950-Tbings were't so hot this year either. The Generals dropped their 
basketball opener to H1gh Point (yes, H1gh Pomt) 82-69. Student. want 
more aubs.idiution. 

lt49-Generals compile lair record in football and basketball. Students 
want more subsidization. Things haven't changed too much In ten years. 

................................................. 

I 
ARTHUR SILVER 

Complete line of men,• clothing 

Van Heusen Shirts 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bulldiq . ............................................. . 

················ ~································ • • 
: We Feature : 
• • 
i SEALTEST i 

Dairy Producta 

"To get the best get Sealtest" 
over twenty different producu in addition to 

delicious Sealteat ice cream 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Block and Crushed Ice : 

• Your favorite mixe.--lce Cold : 
• • . * . • • • • i Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 
: Phone DO 3-2118 : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

KCIDL KROSSWORD No.10 
2 ' s 6 7 • 10 II 

ACROSS DOWN 
1. Kind of t . SptlnpYIUo 12 13 

n«eelltl• I . 11'• "JI4'rllt11" 
•· Blrda In to do Lhla when 

Ul!f'Nll!ln (.-ar.) you c:utln 15 
11. Th~'• one lor a. Thlawuthe 

avery be thine Ia Roma 
l t. What you ar1 4. A llaUJ or 

14 Pop unlll bulldlnc 
)'0\1 .. (lflt 6. To~ (frt'ndl) 

14. \\ow' a ftrllo 1. A kind of c:rKk 
nanH~ 'f.Giv• ln 

16. The had 1111 Ia without • word W-..rna 8. Whlt.e ralnt 24 
18. Ea&llall drlalt t . ~lallatlc>a 
11. ~fY ltiad of pll)'W otf 

27 
ta.Ttuz·,..~ 

10. What allbia and 
earat• .tlould b)' IIH clo s*-aJ•u• 11. M-bfora of the 29 20. AIJ~Ilftlll Lamba Clubt 

23. T..,. fur cr- IS. •taU. IIllA wldo<ooat t<1tl .. 33 t4N-slen lt Olive draba, 
I f>. Bata baclt•"Vd bnr.fty 
11. TillY eodallat Iii. Moet of a apan 3.5 
Iii, Suhurba"- II. It plan !a 
D . Tlut doohlck~ bombeat-

on type like Ia H . ~ot tha 111-1· 39 
82.. \\ h-llmb11,. tlu•·p&rl)' type 

fM lhl blrda 11. Subjl«''a of 
1.1, Yla~ (IA!ln) l'op a llo('lllrt .t .S 
14. Oclonllinc to eo. \\I tile' a pad 
lA~ I I. KJnd of ~·rencb 

16. - •mptor carrlap 
87. Kind .,r r:ry as. 0.1 th• "'h"~ 
89 YN from a l&.llw In Spain 

Wl\·o aa. Old ac.hoolluoma 40. Make th• non 
on" a Kool 11. UIU U'1 lu\ 

41,. litart In lli'l'\'lce nam10 
46. With KOf•la, ·~· r,ou 

yl!u're more 1mok ns Koolat 
_ .all da}' Ilona 41. Ofrla' Frl ncUy 

n . ll'a fvr Art' a Stld .. y (abbr.) 
.. ke 41. Article 

48. 1.atlo vmlloo 
ol & O...o 

U. Hall a~ack 
of K~~o> 

tt. Whu thll'ILII U . t,dpr, Edwin, 
aro• up 14 be J::d•at4 

YOU NEED THE 
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Eglevsky and His Petit Ballet 
To Appear at High School 

(Ctlntinued f rom page 1) A Ford Foundation grant of $13,-
500 hns been made to the College Art 

ApJX>nrimt with him will be Lupe As.wclation to conduct such a study. 
Serrano, leading ballerina of the The study committ~e wlll discuss 
Amcnc.m Ballet Tht>atre, who was major areas and problems which the 
born in Santiago, Chile, and made survey should consider. 
her debut with a Mexican ballet ------------
group. Sh<' Inter joined the Ballet 
Russe. 

Others in the JX'rformancc wiiJ be 
Jose Barrera, a flamenco dancer; 
Tania Karina, a leading French Bal-
lerina; and Ivan Allen, a member 
or the American Ballet Theatre. 

Dr. Cole on Study Group 
For College Art Assn. 

President Fred C. Cole has been 
named to a 13-member study com
mittee of the College Art Association 
or America. 

The group wlll meet In New York 
IK-e. 11 throulth 13 to mnke prelim
inary plans Cor nn Investigation or 
the nnturc and aims or education in 
the visual arts at American insti
tutions of hlgher lenrning. 

The editorinl a.nd sports staffs of 
the Friday edition of the Ring-tum 
Phi will not meet this week. 

TUES.-WEI>. 

• 

' 
........................ 

MAIN SfREET MOBILE 

214 S. Main St. H03-3911 

Free Pick-up and DeUvery 

Parking in Rear Abk for Wayne 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

SPE Pledges Organize 
Confederate Roundtable 

Three freshmen have fonned the 
nucleus of a campus Confederate 
roundtable, which they hope will be 
the basis of trips nnd lectures on o 
Civil War theme. 

Sports Shorts 
(Continued h·om PBJIC 3) 

Sunduy about the banning of the 
faculty hnndboll team. The caption 
was, "If You Can't Beat 'Em, Ban 

IMI\11GRATION OFFICIAL 
The Placement Office has an-

They have gotlen professor William nounced that Mr. VIncent Pelosi or 
G. Bean and six uppt'rclassmen in- the United States Immigration and 
terested in their project, and plan to Naturalization will be on campus 
hold a meeting Thursday to allow Thursday to talk with seniors inter
more members to join. The meeting estcd in a career in this field. 
will be at 8 p.m. in the South Room -------- ----
of the Student Union. 

David Wolthom, and Russell Par
The organizers of the group are ris.h Wolthom, incidentally, Is the 

SPE colony pledges Dan BaiCour, only Yankee of the three. 

Stop at 

HILLTOP TEXACO 
0 t rtS , tfM , n lrle way to em, aeon 

or Sweet Briar 
+ Gas-Oil-Lube 
+ Quick Friendly Service 
+ Late Evening Snacks 
+ Srudent Charge Accounts Welcome 

WELCOME BACK, BOYS 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially invites you to make this your headquarters for good food 

Here you get the best food for the mosl reasonable prices 

'Em" . . Injured forward Bill Buice 
is expected to return to the General 
basketball lineup shortly .. Surprise 
basketball game of the week was 
Bridgewater 80-78 victory over VMI 
... The Freshmen basketball team I 
was crushed by Fork Union ... The 
rifle team spllt in it.s first two match
es. The Generals defeated Rich
mond 1369-1361, a.nd then lost to 

Morton was high for the Generals in 
both matches ... AF 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
PURCfJASE DRUGS 

Prescriptions FUied 
Immediately 
no 3-2211 

William and Mary 1375-13:69:·:._:Jo:hn::_~=========== 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Ted's Steak House : 
• • • • 
: Finest Foods : 
• • • • • Choice Meats • • • • • • • • .s:Al • . ~ . 
• • • • : SUNDAY DINNERS : 
• • • • 
: Route 60 Buena Vista : 
• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 8 U D D Y - is now at the • • • • • : Sherwood Restaurant : • • 
! (Oppo~ite State Theater) : 
• • 
! where be wiJl be pleased to see all his friends : 
~ . 
: Catering to all Picnic atld Party Needs : 
• • 
: Specializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods : 

Our Specialties: : Telephone HObart 3-4712 : 

h • • 
Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwic es : Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. : 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• in town 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• ! OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY : • • Meet your friends here : : 
! SCHEWEL'S : '-=============:::===:-======-====~·..!·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·=~·~·~·:.:•:.:·~·~·~·~·.:•.:·~·:.:•:.:•:.:•:.:•:...:•:...:•:..:•:..:•::•:.•:.•:.•:.•::.::.• .:.• .:.•.:.•.:•.:•.:•.:•.:•:.:•:.:•:.:•:..:•=.!• 

TUES.-WED. 

OUVIA 
HAVIUAND·aua~utu~ 

£!!!~ 
••IIU • _, NIIW'II • • Ml 1111111 

get off 

your 
pad, dad •• 

• • = • Furnirure Store • • • • Furni.&b your apartment • 
! or Dorm : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
++++++++++++++++++++++•• ' + • 
+ + : : : THE NEW : 

i White Top J 
i Restaurant i 
: : 
I * i 
: A personal invitation * 
: to the : 
• + i Students i 
ii Try our delicious foods ~ 

Route 60 East ~ 

+•++++++++++++++++++++++ 

GO GREYHOUND 
(for out-of-this-world savings!) 

No, there's no Greyhound 
Scenlcrulser Service to 
outer space-yet. But if 
you're rocketing home for 
the holidays, there's no 
better way to gol It costs 
less than drlvlna your own 
jalopy, too. W1th th1s exctu· 
sive Greyhound Service, 
you a•t more-pay less. 
Get In orbit. •. goGreyhound. 

COMPARE THESE LOW, 
LOW FARES: 

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package 
Express. They arrive In hours and cost you lessl 

It'• tuch • comfort to like the but ••• end /etve the drlvln(l to u11 

THERE'S A 
GREYHOUND AGENT 
NEAR YOU 

Never 
too strong. 

Never 
too weak. 

Always 
just right! 

Get satisfYing tlavor. .. so fiiend!Y to your taste! 

NO FLAT 

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke

makes it mild-but does not filter out 
that satisfying flavor 1 

FLAVOR! 

HERE'S WHY SMOKE • TRAVELEO• THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST 

Outstanding ... 
and they are Mild! 

1 
You get Pall Mall's 
famous length or the 
finest tobaccos 
money can buy. 2 

Pall MaWs famous 
length travels and 
gentles the smoke 
naturally .. 3 

Travels It over, under, 
around and through 
Pall Mall's fine tobaccos 
..• and makes it mild I 


